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The Seeds to Sow,
are the Seeds that Grow
It's Time to Plant

and here is the place to get joursecds. We have a fine lot
of the following

SEED POTATOES
EARLY ROSE, EARLY BURBAXK, EARLY 6 WEEKS,

EARLY OHIO, LATE OHIO.
liesides, anything you want in garden and flower seeds.

All the early vegetables that are now on the market are to
be found here. Phone orders carefully attended.

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where All Are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, President.

pleases SUFFRAGIST

MKS. EHUGOTT, LEAVING,
EX I'll ESSES G KATI EICATIOX

lcl Branch of Oregou Equal Suf- -

raP lirague Organizes and Will
Hoiil Semi-Month- ly Meetings ami
Was" t'annaigii in County.

Before leaving the city today to
advance the suffrage cause In other
parts of the state, Mrs. Sarah Bard
Field Ehrgott submitted to the East
Oregonian the following statement of
gratitude and thanks tor her treat-
ment while In this city.
To the Pendleton People:

I cannot leave this attractive town
without registering publicly through
the press, which itself has been so at-

tentive to our cause, my warm grat-
itude for the kindly way in which the
message of votes for women has been
received. Not only the message but
the messenger alo. I shall carry back
to Portland that warm glow that
comes fromthe knowledge I leave be
hind a host of friends for the great
women's cause and some for her who
brought the word.

May I correct a little misunder-
standing in the minds of some with
regaW to the relation of the league
I represent t the' National Suffrage
league.

While It is true that we are not
working directly under national su-
pervision or manipulating its funds,
yet we are in close touch with Its
wfirk, receive Its literature and go to
them for direction. ,

The writer is personally acquaint-
ed with s joie of the national workers

wood Con
M Hill Blend 40c

that coffee with the
rich coffee fragrance, with
the delicate tang that
makes coffee joy
drink.

Try Our Standard Uma-

tilla Blend

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers
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Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- a.

and looks constantly to them for ad-
vice and inspiration. Dr. Shaw, the
national president. Is a woman whose
nobility of soul is only equalled by
her grandeur of intellect, and I look
upon her as a "city set upon a hill
whose light cannot be hid from the
rays of which illmuinate those of us
whose lesser ability leaves us in the
lower valleys.

The College league which I also
have the honor of representing. Is in
close and sympathetic touch with the
national workers and work. Thus,
altogether as a national state, wo-

man's club and College leagues, we
are moving along the same lines, to
the same triumphant goal, "Equality
of Women With Men."

Again thaiking this town for its
great kindness, rejoicing in its intel-
ligent interest and placing my con-
fidence In an overwhelming victory
in Umatilla county, 1 am
Yours earnestly in behalf of votes for

women,
' SAUA. BARD FIELD EHRGOTT.

Organization, Perfected.
Saturday afternoon at the city hall

the local branch of the Oregon Equal
Suffrage League met and perfected
a permanent organization to be known
aa the Political Equality League.

The following officers were

Mrs C. S. Terpenlng, president;
Mrs. W. F. Matlock, vice president;
Mrs.."W". C. McKlnney, second vice
president; Mrs. J. S. Landers, third
vice president; Mrs. F. E. Livengood,
treasurer; Mrs. M. L. Akers, secretary.

The league will meet every first
and third Tuesday afternoon of each
month at 3 o'clock, beginning tomor-
row, April 2, and on the fourth Tues-
day evening at S o'clock at the city
hall. All who are Interested In the
movement are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

The purpose of the league is not

' a to

only to work for a 'victory in this
county, but to study the movement to
investigate political questions and thus
be able "to give a reason for the faith
that Is 'in them."

A warm welcome to all who come:
Tuesday, April 2. 2 o'clock.

MRS. M. L. AKEHS, Sec

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Leaves t Uve in Old Home.
Mrs. B. F. Heck, who was made a

widow by the recent death of her
husband, left today for her old ome
in Gatling. Texas, where she will live
in the' future.

Surfers Stroke or iniraljsls.
Fred Kee.s, formerly salesman at

Rond Bros, haberdashery and for thepast few years in the employ of M.
Sichel of Portland, recently suffered
a stroke of paralysis and is still 'con-fine- d

to his home. IXodbs are entr.
tained for his complete recovery but
me pnysicians are not yet able to u
termine how seriously he is affected

Sail from Furoiie This Month .
According to letters received by

reiauve nere, Dr. and Mrs. Eldred B.
Waffle, who have been spending thepast year In Europe, are now in Parlsi
and will sail for America on the 25th
of this month, but will not arrive in

until June.

Xew raslor Arrives at Myrick.
Rev. Mack, the new German T.nth

eran pastor at the Mvrick rhnrrh
arrived there this morning from the
uaKoias with a carload of furniture.
Rev. Sprattler, w ho has been in charge
for the past few years, has already
leu ror nis new post in Idaho.

Levi Ankeny Inmrovlnir. '
Although reported to have been se

riously ill at Hot Lake recently. Lev!
Ankeuey, president of the First Na-
tional Bunks of Pendleton and Walla
Walla, is so far recovered as to be
able to attend to his duties in the
latter bank, according to reports re-
ceived by his son, Nesmith Ankeny
of this city.

VWortu McMonles Wins pony.
Alberta McMonles, the little dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. F, J. McMonles,
is today the proudest child in Pen-
dleton for she was this morning ed

the winner of the Shetland
pony offered by the Tallman'Drug
company In its. voting contest which
has been running for several months.
"Bus" Buerstatte, Jr., stood second in
the contest.

KWftI Home soon.
Mark Monrhouse, one of the direc-

tors of the Round-U- p, who has been
in Los Angele9 during the past six
weeks for the benefit of his health
and to assist Messrs. Raley and Gwinn
in putting on their Rodeo, left the
southern California city Friday with
his wife en route home. They will
visit for a few days in Sah Francisco
and other intermediate points before
arriving in Pendleton.

young Itloe Makes An Address.
At a recent meeting of the Engi-

neering C ub of the University of Ore-
gon, Lyman G. Rice, son of Mr. and
Mrs G. M. Rice of this city, made,
the principal address, his subject be-

ing "The HistOTy, Construction and
Maintenance of Railroads." Though
only a sophomore in the institution,
his Interest-i- n engineering work won
for him the rare distinction of being
called upon to give upperclassmen In-

formation calculated to assist them
in their studies.

Young Indian Passes Away.
Mark Minthorn, a son of Robinson

Minthorn. one of the elders of the
Tutuil.a church, died about six o'clock
Saturday evening at hls'home on the
reservation, death being due to tuber-
cular trouble from which he had been
a sufferer for some time. He was
about 21 years of Rge Funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the mission
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, Rev. J.
G. Dickson, the Indian pastor, con-

ducting the obsequies. Interment was
made in the mission cemetery;

Elk IHio Sheet Arrives.
Secretary Thomas Fits Gerald of

the local lodge of Elks this morning
received "Dope Sheet No. 3" from
the Portland lodge containing all of
the latest boost stuff for the grand
convention. The official "dopester"
estimates that 60,000 visitors will be
In Portland during the convention
week. His sheet also contains the in
formation that Seattle and San Fran- -

Cisco are both out to win the 1915
convention and will commence the
battle at the Portland conclave. All
Elks are advised to secure the pro-

per credentials for their ladles ,as
well as for themselves. The sheet
will be posted up in the Elks hall.

Traper Brings In Hides.
John C. Zoller, government hunter

and trapper on the north fork of
Meacham creek, came in today with
his second shipment of skins in the
last month. In his load today he had
two lynx hides, one coon skin, three
ccyote pelts and several muskrat
furs. The lynx hides are valued at
about $35 apiece and In addition to
the price for the furs he secures the
regular bounty and a flat salary,
thus making his trade a rather lu-

crative one.

Unlucky Thirteen In Police Court.
The month of April started off

with an unusually large number of
offenders appearing in police court
but Judge Fits Gerald was not in-

clined to view the matter as a joke
and passed out sentences without any
display of leniency. Mickey Mad-
den, a small but persistent offender,
became engaged in a fistic alterca-
tion Saturday evening In one of the
saloons with John Marshman and af-
ter pleading guilty to the charge of
being drunk afid disorderly, he was
sentenced to five days in jail. Harsh-ma- n,

c'almlng that Madden was the
offender,' pleaded not guilty and will
stand trial this afternoon. Harry

Dunn, M. Ford, John Wallatzl and
George Riley all went to Jail for three
days for being drunk, while Jacob
Feline, Charles Bcavert, Sam Whit-
man, Robert McConnell, John Haines
and A. Taylor all escaped a like fate
for a like offense bv putting up cash.
Jack Weeden was the thirteenth of-
fender and drew five days on a d
and d charge. v

One Marriage Lkvn.se,
A marriage license was Issued t6-J-

to Charlie Martin of this city and
Marie Mllll a resident of this county.

State Hotel ItulldinR Sold. .
By a deed recorded today at the

court house, the State Hotel 'building
at the coi ner of Webb and Cottonwood
streets has been sold by James A.
Burrell to William E. Becks for $16,- -

Would Be Committeeman.
Petitions announcing their desire

to bo precinct committeemen have
been, filed with the .county clerk by
George W. Hansall of south Athena,
A. A. Foss, Thomas Thompson of
southern reservation precinct, Ben L.
Burroughs of west Pendleton, Walter
Swart of Gibbon. F. O. Rogers . of
North Pendleton, J. B. McDill of the
county poor farm. A. E. McCully of
Juniper and A. It. Thompson of Echo.

Splendid Meetings at Pilot Hock.
Supt. J. S. Landers, principal A. C.

Hampton, Rev. J. C. Gregory, Claude
Hampton, Chester Fee and Peter
Crockett returned last night from
Pilot Rock where they had assisted
in the inauguration of the work of the
Men and Religion Forward Move-
ment. They report splendid meetings
and much enthusiasm among the
boys in the work mapped out.

Ten Confirmed by Episcopal Church.
Holy Week was -- ushered in yes-

terday at the Episcopal church by
the confirmation of a class of ten by
Bishop Robert L. Paddock. The class
was comprised of Henry Clay Judd,
Donald Thompson Robinson, Ralph
Newton Burgess, Thomas Francis
Murphy, Ralph Leslie Grandin, Kate
May Stanfield, Gladys Rhoda Van
Orsdall, Madeline Burgess, Jennie
Irene Murphy, Gertrude Poston. Dur-
ing the weekv services will be held
on Tuesday and Thursday at 4 n. m .
on Wednesday at 7:15 p. m., on Fri
day rrom 12 to 3 and again at S

o'clock.

l ive plead Not (iiiilty.
Five of the men indicted last week

by the grand Jury this morning enter-
ed pleas of not guilty before CircuitJudge Phelps. These five were Ed
Jones charged with larceny, Patrick
H. King and Georer. ainlner
Jointly with having stolen a suit case
T 1 .. , .a. iocai longing nouse, Burt Pix-!e- r,

charged in four indictments with
larceny of horses, and James Morgan,
the man who ntolh tha mrr.nntn .

the democratic banquet. Singularly
enougn, morgan lias employed a re-
publican attorney and none other
than the presiJent of the Taft club.
Joe Skrable H. I. WatH Is defending
Plxler, George W. Coutts Is acting for
King and Garrtner, while Frank Irwin
Ih RWatHnc tflA onnnlntmont n .A.m- -S II. ' L IVUU- -
sel before pleading. The regular trial
term of court will be convened a week
from today and la not llkelv to Inst
longer than a week.

Two Other Auto Accidents.
Yesterday was a day of auto acci

dents here In Umatilla county. Aside
from the collision on the business
streets of Pendleton, two other acci-
dents have been reported. While
driving along the road near the John
Crow ranch, Mrs. B. F. Trombley and
Mrs. Rucker were thrown from their

It's a Dog-Gon- e Shame

DYEING
spoiU STAINS

that a puppy should be too affection-
ate In the street in muddy weather,
but both ladies and gentlemen have
good redress when we get their gar-
ments to clean. They are made to
look like new again. And no matter
how delicate the fabric may be, we
never injure it in the cleaning oper-
ation.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 1(9. $06 E. Alts,

SMOKE UP!

That's the way our southern colonels do,
and. believe us, they know something
aboot tho-ar- t Oo and. do likewise, tut
GET YOUR CIGARS FROM US.

7. J. Conner & Co.

Successor to

HARRY O'DELL.

Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.
141 Main Street Phone M. 4.

Eton's Spring Hats
Our complete line of new and nobby
shapes for spring are here on display.
Styles tfie Latest

Prices the Lowest
We are agents for the celebrated John D. Stetson Hats as well as

many other trustworthy makes

AYE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW THEM.

IVorkingmcn's Ming Company
Corner Main qnd Webb Sts.

car and narrowly escaped serious in-
jury. In going down a grade one
wheel struck a rut and the car turned
completely over. Mrs. Rucker was
thrown clear of the machine but Mrs.
Trombley was pinned beneath the
car and one or her legs was badly
bruised. She was rescued from her
position by Clarence Penland and
others who happened to be driving
along that road. The other accident
occurred on the Nelson grade when
Fred Walters' car ran Into a bank,
bending oite of the front axles almost
double.

tiinii MAY CiO FREE
OX KILLING CHARGE

Los Angeles. April 1. Viola Car-
ver, the Tacoma girl of mystery, who
shot and killed Edwin J. Edge, 'will
go free. The general belief Is that
there was no motive for the killing
and the prosecution says that unless
there was a motive the prosecution
will be dropped. The mother of the
dead man Mrs. Hanna Edge, has pe-

titioned District Attorney Fredericks
that the girl be not prosecuted.

15,000 Chicago Carpenters Strike.
Chicago, Ills., April 1. Mftre than(

Misses' ilitldy Blouses
Ladies' White Waists
Ladies' Ulnok Satin
Ladies' Black Silk .

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Muslin Gowns

15,000 carpenters struck today, af-
fecting $35,000,000 worth of building
operations. The police reserves of
five hundred are guarding Jobs where
non-uni- men are at work.

The men want 50 hours and a raise
to 65 cents per hour.

President Metz of the building
council, says ' the entire building
trades of the country, will be paral-
yzed unless they are granted their
demands.

V. S. StPRE.ME COURT
AFFIRM Oil, OUSTER CASES

D. C, April 1 The
United t States supreme court upheld
the onstltutlonality of Missouri's
anti-tru- st statute by affirming the
decision of the Missouri supreme
court, ousting the Standard OH com-
pany's Indiana the Re-
public Oil company and Watcrs-l'lerc- o

company, from doing business
In that state. It also affirms the $50,-00- 0

fines Imposed on each company.

Some women are hard t to please.
They hardly get a wedding gown be-fo- ie

thy begin to look up material
for a divorce suit.

Economy . Demands That
You Trade With Us

Our Prices Will Bear Comparsion

Petticoats
Petticoats

Combination

Washington,

subsidiaries,

81.25, 81.75
. 90 and up

93
82.49

98e

ARMOR PLATE HOSIERY BEST BY TEST.

WONDER STORE

"Clark's Grocery"

We have on the way a ship-

ment of Apples. They will go
at $1.00 per box. The S & H
Stamps go with them.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 1 74 612 Main Street

THE $15.00 WATCH
FOR FARMERS

.

i

You farmers need to measure your time, carefully.
The stomach is not always a certain call for meals

nor is tho sun a sure standard for your help to start
and quit by.

You owe yourself a look at this $15.00 Elgin
watch I am offering. It has an easily read dial
filled open face caac it's carefully timed the heat
and cold it will encounter in your out-of-do- life
won't effect its constant truthfulness.

It has a double 'barbell guarantee the makers
and mine. "

Royal M. Sawtelle,. The Jeweler

484

1


